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PONY EXPRESS 

May 15th Meeting    

 Holland Shelter Fish Camp 

4:00PM 

Wilmington members meet 

at Costco . 

Jacksonville members meet 

at Willco Hess on 258 .     

Times for meeting at each 

location and departure time 

to be announced.   

NATIONAL MUSTANG DAY 

APRIL 17, 2016 
 On Sunday, April 17, 2016 the SENCMC celebrated National Mus-
tang Day, the 51st. birthday of the Mustang with a scavenger hunt and meet-
ing.  Three groups of members met at three different locations to follow the 
clues to our destination.  Our members met at these locations and divided 
into teams with their Mustangs to follow the clues and take a photo at each 
destination.  There was one team each from Greenevers, and Jacksonville, 
and three teams from Wilmington.  Our final destination was the Carolina 
BBQ in Kenansville, NC.  When all the teams had arrived we gathered inside 
and Jessie Lisanne prayed to open our meeting, and to bless our meal. We all 
enjoyed a delicious buffet.  We had 36 members present. 
 Our President, Terry Thompson, recognized those present who are 
celebrating a birthday in April.  We wished Kurt Miller and Glenn Spencer 
a Happy Birthday.  There were three couples in our membership with April 
anniversaries. Jim and Margaret Miller are celebrating 49 years of marriage 
this year, Jackie and Horace Kenan, 48 years of marriage, and Cara and 
Rodney Morrell 24 years of marriage. It would appear that one way to have 
a long and happy marriage is to drive a Mustang! 
 Gloria Thompson, our treasurer shared the treasurers report and re-
ported that we have $1,021.50 in our account. 
 We all thanked Kurt Miller for planning such a fun activity to cele-
brate National Mustang Day.  He planned the routes for our teams and was 
the official judge of the event.  We were shown T Shirts that we may pur-
chase to commemorate our cruise on National Mustang Day.  Those of you 
who ordered one will receive them at our May meeting. The cost is $10 per 
shirt.  Kurt was a bit devious in his planning of the routes, it seems that alt-
hough the Greenevers group actually was the closest geographically to our 
destination he made their route the longest by mileage.  There was a three 
way tie for first place and in order to fairly break the tie Kurt used the time 
that Google Earth indicated for the route each team took.  Wilmington Team 
#1 was the winner. They will receive their T shirts as their prize.  This team 
was comprised of Nathan Freeman and Krystal Klass, Ed and Jeanie Tighe, 
and Charles and Teddy Janosick.  They drove the route and took the appro-
priate photos within the allotted amount of time.  There were no speeding 
tickets, and no accidents or injuries in our event and it was a HUGE SUC-
CESS.  Well done Kurt, and well done teams. 
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NATIONAL MUSTANG DAY 2O16 CONTINUED 

 Cara Morrell is our Car Show Chairman, and she has confirmed with K Mart that we are 
scheduled to use their parking lot for our show on October 8, 2016, and has a verbal agreement to 
use it each October after this.  We do need door prizes, and goodie bag items for the show so please 
start collecting these as you are out and about for the next few months.  We also need vendors for 
the show, and they will need to pay the vendor’s fee directly to Gloria.  Kurt Miller is getting our fly-
ers made and will send them to Greg Griffith to be emailed to the membership. Please take copies to 
any shows you attend, and to Mustang Week, and the National Show the week before our show.  
 Our May meeting will be held at Holland Shelter Fish Camp at 4:00 PM on Sunday, May 15, 
2016.  Our June meeting will be a ferry ride to Southport, our meal at a restaurant on the water, and 
then we will conclude our day with ice cream at Bruester’s in Wilmington. The club will pay for our 
ice cream.  Our July meeting place is being determined.  Our August meeting will be held at the 
home of Jackie and Horace Kenan on Sunday, August 14. 
 Several of our members are entered in the show for Mustang Week in Myrtle Beach. Cara 
and Clint Morrell, and Sue and Neil Anders have all entered their cars.  Others of our members will 
cruise down on Saturday of Mustang Week to enjoy the meet and greet aspect of the week. 
 Our 50/50 drawing was won by Karen Clarke, she won $42. 
 Terry adjourned our meeting to the parking lot for a group photo taken by Gloria, showing 
all of our members with our Mustangs in the background. 
 We look forward to seeing everyone in May. 
 

Wilmington Team #1 the winners of our National Mustang Day Scavenger Hunt.  Congratulations 

to all our teams, it was a wonderful day. 
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BOARD MEMBERS 

Our board members are always ready to hear from any of our members. If you have questions, suggestions or just need 

to discuss something with one of us please feel free to do so.  Our email addresses are as follows: 

Terry Thompson, President   terrylthompson@ec.rr.com 

Colwell Smith, Vice President colwell.smith@gmail.com 

Gloria Thompson, Treasurer babyrn@ec.rr.com 

Emily Griffith, Secretary ggriffith@ec.rr.com 

Kurt Miller Sr., Past President buzzch46@aol.com 

Clint Morrell, Member at Large morrellclint@yahoo.com 

 

If you have any prayer requests, praises or concerns that you would like to share with our members please send them 

to Emily Griffith at ggriffith@ec.rr.com.  Also any information or pictures that you would like to see in the newsletter 

should also be sent to any board member.  In order for us to keep everyone informed we need the help of all of our 

members, we don’t want anyone to feel left out of things so please send an email to any of the board and we will try to 

get the information out to the other members. 

PRAYER REQUESTS AND PRAISES 

  Please keep all of our members covered in prayer .  Several of our members have ongoing medical needs 

that are keeping them from our meetings, please keep these members in your prayers.  Please keep Julie 

McCombs, Judi Mitchell, Nell Thomas, and our former member Rose Volpe.    

 Rodney Morrell and his family ask that we keep his father lifted up as he fights cancer . Mr. Morrell 

is receiving chemo and radiation treatments in TX. So please pray for strength for him as he takes on this 

challenge of treatment. 

 We have a praise to share that Sidney Langston, a former member of our SENCMC family has wel-

comed her first child into the family.   It is always a joy to welcome a new soul into our world, Lil Red we are 

so glad you are part of our family.  

 Also please keep our nation and our military in your prayers as this is a time of turmoil all over the 

world.    

 If you have any prayer requests or praises that you would like included in our newsletter please email 

Emily at ggriffith@ec.rr.com.  Please know that each of you is dear to our SENCMC family and we want to 

keep everyone lifted up and supported during times of joy as well as times of pain.  If you have a concern you 

do not want to voice let us know that you have an unspoken request . It is not necessary for all of us to know 

the details, we can lift you up and God will handle the details. 

mailto:terrylthompson@ec.rr.com
mailto:colwell.smith@gmail.com
mailto:babyrn@ec.rr.com
mailto:ggriffith@ec.rr.com
mailto:buzzch46@aol.com
mailto:morrellclint@yahoo.com
mailto:ggriffith@ec.rr.com
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CONGRATUALTIONS   

 We want to congratulate Madylin 
Moore, the daughter of Nancy and Michael 
Moore for making Honor Roll at Leland 
Middle school again this last semester.  
Keep up the good work Madylin, we can all 
see scholarships ahead for you as you con-
tinue your academic journey. 

 Sidney Langston  is a  former member of SENCMC and 

she has moved to Georgia.  Sidney was blessed with the birth of 

her daughter, Kaleesi Shea Langston aka Lil Red on March 30th 

2016 at 6:02pm Measurements: 7lb 15oz 19.5" long .  We certain-

ly want to welcome sweet Kaleesi to the SENCMC family and to 

the big beautiful world that God has made for us.  As you can see 

Lil Red is already a Mustang fan, so we can count on her in the 

future to join our club. 
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RECENT CAR SHOWS 

Susan Edwards at a recent AACA Show in Wilmington. 

Susan’s Boss also won Best of Show at the Tri-Beach Cruisers Show in Shallotte.  

Well done Susan. 

 The 2016 Car Show season is in full swing.  Several of our members have shown their cars 

in area shows recently.  We would love to know when you show your car and would like to share 

pictures of the cars, shows, and the awards that you may receive.  Susan Edwards, Jessica Goff, 

Dick Steinkopf, Larry Mitchell, Glenn Spencer, Hilbert McCombs, and Greg Griffith have re-

cently entered local shows.  Our former member Dena Cupsta also has shown her Mitsubishi 3000 

GT, and has sent along pictures to share.   
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RECENT CAR SHOWS 

Dena Cupsta and Jessica Goff, Team Red at 

the Museum of the Marine. 

Dena’s GT 3000 Top 75 Museum of the Marine. 
Jessica's Mustang Top 75 Museum of the Marine. 

Jessica Goff’s award Top Pick at the 

Vietnam Veterans Show. 
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RECENT CAR SHOWS 

 The Coastal Cruisers hosted the CRUISE FOR THE INDS CLASSIC CAR & TRUCK SHOW  

on Saturday, April 23 at the Arab Shrine Club on College Rd. in Wilmington, NC.  Several of our 

members entered their cars and one truck in the show.  Several received awards. 


